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soaked if T wee *wady to transfer the prisoner to the Tolley County Jail. 

Jerer Ocokhout, F. P. I. and possibly other officers, who were assisting in 

the investigation and questioning, were standing in or just outride my office 

door. I told his I was ready to start any tine the security woe completed. 

Chief Curry adwiseo ne that the large cameras had teen moved away from the 

jail office and that everything was prepared and that this people had been moved 

back across Commerce and that some newsmen would be in the basement, but would 

be well back in the garage. 

Someone had ordered en armorer' truck, and it war agreed that we let a 

enlics car lead the armored truck es if the prieoner was in it, and when he 

turned to the left off Commerce where he was to ro to Elm and turn left, stile 

we wool' motually have the prisoner in en unmarked relies car and turn to the 

left on /ialn 'Ttreet followed by another group of officer^ In another pollee 

oar one take tin to the County Jail. 

Security had been set up, we were told, at the County Jail, and I 

instructed the officers in the car that did not have the prisoner to drive 

just past the tack entrance to the county Jail, and we would drive in the 

passageway made for unloading prisoners where a steel door could be dropped 

down behind us. 

Chief Curry then told me that he and Chief :teveneon, who was with him, 

would go on to the County Jail and meet us there. 

I instructed Javier r. Leavens to handcuff hir left hens to the prisoner's 

right hand. the prisoner was already handcuffed. T instructed L. M. aromas 

to welt to Mr left rind L. 	Montgomery directly tehind him, and told them 

that I would walk in front or the on 	out of the doer to the car. te 

decided that the test route %mold be ttrourt the tail and tr ■p of the left door 
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